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mouth dfopped open. The worn- -

an looked atjne queerly for a mo-

ment, and then her face went
white arid her hnd went to her
breast. It was Margaret Wen-do- n,

sometime queen of Chicago
thiefdom, on whose head I knew
there was a price.

I do riot- - know how long we
shoulld have stood there staring
at each other if it had not been
for Dick.

'Vell," he yelled "are you gcP
ing to call this confounded dog
off or am I its supper T .

I laughe'd then, and the woman
laughed and called to the dog, and
Dick came ihy "

While Dick was coming up the
path, I explained to her about the
automobile and out huriger, and
she invited both of us into the
house.

There she told u that her hus-

band's dinnerywas cooking in the
even even then, and that if we
didn't mind waiting, 'she. would
make it a dinner for four. We
protested atiftut putting her to so
much trouble, but she said it waa
nothing at all, and gave me a
took.

"Very well," I said. "I shall
waitf here,- - and Dick shall go and
fix the automobile, and then, after
we've, had dinnepwe'H be ready to
gootf.' -

Dick looked at me for a mo-

ment as if he were going to
burst, and then I suppose he saw
something in my eyes. Anyway,
his face changed, and he got up
and said that he would go and
take the automobile'to pieces.

"Well?" I said to Margaret

Wendon, when he was gone. y
i ,. : j i, vtWhat are you aomg nere;
she cried. .

"Just exactly what I told you,"
I said. "Hoping for a dinner, and
cursing the day the automobile
was invented. And you?'(

She rose and went to the Window,

and stood there, looking
out. I saw thfet her fingers were
twisting and that she was very
nervous. v--

"I suppose I'd better tell you
the whole story," she said.

She was silent for a long min-

ute, and then iri a low voice, she
'went, on.

"My husband "will be home
soon, so I shall make it as short
as I can. v

"You remember Jimmy the
Wop?" , f

"I remember him," I said, very
soberly, because Jimmy the Wbp
had paid a price for Margaret
Wendon's sake which no man
shouW be called on to pay save
only for the woman he loves and
who loves him. Jimmy loved
Margaret WenUon, but she never
had loved him

And ' Forsythe, the plain
cldthes man?" questioned the
woman.

"Yes," I said. "Djd you ever
hearthe end of Forsythe?" ,

''No," she said. T
"He married," Tsaid. "Arid ,

one night his wife took his revol-

ver and put a hole, through his
headj and when she was quite
sure he had passed over, sh'e join-

ed him."
"Why 'did she kill him?" asked

the woman.


